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urn! had been Uniting about ас die mart) of"*!a just unit reasonable government must proceed service, than the fact, that while the Cornwallis was 

I w',.h ca!n,on ■ qnestion surrounded by so many at Halifax, she lost tiO men in a fortnight from de- 
(litticiiilies, and in which the rights and feelings of section ; nor can we wonder at it, for lew or none 
the people oî the colonie» and the legislatures, were 0f these men had 40s. due to them, their wages hnv- 
#o much involved [hear, hear!} Hr could only as- ing been nearly all engrossed by slops, monthly 
strre t ic house, on the part of the government, that he pocket money, and allotments ; and the tempting 
should ext remedy rejoice if hr found a disposition, as inducement was held ont to them in all the ports of
he had reason ta Mure e/isted, among thr local legis- Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by the timber- C тс кит.—YVe are informed that Mrs Gibbs,
Mures of Як North American Provinces, to take, the hden ships, of £15 each for the mere mil home.— ihe justly celebrated vocalist, has been solicited to 
most effectual means of getting rid of the eristing a- The bait wa« too strong to be resisted by men who make her appearance in Fredericton, and in com- 
hnses. and so far from throwing any impediment in miW| serve 20 years before they could obtain a pen- phnnee therewith, she has announced her intention 
their way, the government would he glad to assist firm . nn(| at n|j ,jmes the love of change is stronger "f giving a Concertât Fredericton to-morrow even- 
in getting nd of them. As to the resolution of his in a seaman's mind than m that of any other elww inf, which will he under the patronage of Colonel 
honourable friend, in the first place, ho was not ofmen. While this high rate of wages was offered Maxwell and the Officers of the gallant 36lh regt, 
prepared to deny what the honorable member called і by our merchant ships, the Americans were willing The fine Bund of the 36th, is generously olfered for 
the fundamental principle of the dispositions of col- ' t0 gjre seven pounds a month to good hands, so that the occasion, and several amateur performers have 
onial lands. He quite agreed with his honorable j „ prudent as well as a good seaman may. in a few -'«Iso volunteered their assistance. The ladies and 
friend, that free grants were altogether an abuse : ! years, be enabled to lay by as much as would make gentlemen of Fredericton. will indeed experience a 
and he altogether agreed with him. that the only j |,jm comfortable in his declining age. ft appears rich treat, in the enchanting powers of music under 
just means for the disposition of the lands of the 1 -^o that, during the last summer, not less than 500 Mrs. Gibbs, and we have no doubt but a full and 
< rown m the colonies was by impartial sale [cheers.]. J merchant seamen died at Demarara ; and the con- overflowing house will be in attendance.
Out while he entirely assented to that principle, he sequence was that £25 to assist in working the The Concert will take place in the Long Room 
found several details in his honorable friend's speech, «hips home to England was freely offered, and not of Jackson’s Hotel, 
trom which he would not му that he entirely dis- | nn|y „„ih.rs jumped at such a present prize from 
serUed, but upon which he confessed he hud not ! the im.-n of-war, hut soldiers aim deserted to obtain 
v.ilt.cram mran, In give any rtecnlc.l Opinion : hut | ,h„ boon. Would it not he belter to di,mantle a 
he did ray thi,. ilia! there w«, enough of différente I nrnn-of-war or two on foreign elation», lend the 
ol opinion among perron, who™, authority wa« great ! „„„j,, navigating the .kip. home, and
in dial home—person, who had the beet tirant» of | ,Mllr„ ,hem n,.mediately by «learner., ; of curve 
under,landing the «object, and who had convldored cliar»ing the owner, with all [he eipetw, of the 
it impartially and elosely—to induce him to Am» I accommodation, including a reward to inch men .a, 
that it would be extremely nnadvimble lhal lhat і f„, ,h„ e,lr, work they lllerehy per-
honae ■honld pledge iteelf. not only lo the general : formed ? It is not nor bovine,, to fashion out plan, 
principles of these résolutions, but to tuc details by ] to remedy these inducements to desertion, but wp ,
which he sought to carry them into exccnwm. «hill lie happy to promulgate any scheme in the ---- ♦— - the easy sentences appended to Lmdh-v Murray’s » .
„і,. . . ' I shape of a remedy. Onr wish is to support the en- | Carman. City of Sf. John. T-dh Sept. small English Grammar. The handwriting of me- і
I he first important principle in the?: ГГОеІЧїчт* tir^tv of tlie commerce of ihe country, and yet Ю ! ordination or гне rev. oeorge bond. ny was very neat. A few were Advancing to the uL 
was lhat contained in the second resolution, in maintain я warlike marine for Ihe protection, in! On evening of .Monday 2t»th nit., George J higher rules of Arithmetic. It need hardlv be slat- 
which it was stated ‘ that amidst the great variety | t;mP nf need, and of that commerce, which is so es- ; Bond. F.»q., Alderman of Guy's Ward, in this city, ed that as religions and mon I instruction, in acror- 
of methods of disposing of waste lands which have • sc„tial So the welfare of the country. ! "as solemnly ordained, and set apart for the Mi ! dance with the doctrines and principles of the An- МШ
been pursued by the British Parliament the most. Hampshire Telegraph. ! nistrv. The Rev. Mr. Wells of the Baptist Church. ' glican Chun !.. i> the basis of the Education aff„r-.«-| Æ Щ
effectual beyond all comparison, is ;he plan of Mile [ p vr xrniVFRV _Tn ,.nf, brot.rl. ! ,he O'(im:,fion -"«vice, which was pet- } nrtWti Stliunl, Пін Гллго.пттт chitrHy took that Ж Щ
at a fixed, imitorm and sufficient price. 1 ins plan j f owersUF.u tcniNr.RY. in one nrrmc.li fl)rn)1»,) ,№|he presence of the Rev. Mr. Eaton, Re* ! direction. тЦ
nbt.iinoil .11 lira prevent moment in the c.l'n k alone (the rotten trade) some spindles, | Mr. E»l.ibrook,. Д r Afinr dm or,Inn,I,,.n Rev I If ml thr mtminnfinnshnl.lrn In thi, School, ii iv^*T
where the mode of sale was by miction to thi high- ' which before* the new improvements were j Gentleman was declared Pastor of the •• Fourth one now being reported, was the best Conduct* d —
est odder, with ammitimm price, Hejîbundmany nroincted nsefl to revolve fifty times in n ! C'hUréh in the City of Si. John.” The ac- ' The children appeared to he under strict liUeiplir*.
о I the most# intelligent persons With whmn he had ■ . •' .. • . . cession to the Baptist Ciiurch of so zealous, talent and great order CoOsemtontlv rireva led Ithod commuOicotmn—some of thrm gov. i, no,, of j OOW perform «X. seven on,l „„pccrabi. o M mi,,,., „ Mr. Bond. Z.M trnlyon і IreTntSing t.h'mm,
C.olomes. u bo had the amplest means of forcing an ЯОТПО cases ?n.«>0f> revolutions, in the same be matter for serious congratulation. . tal. as ever was the r romieing verdure of tie r. -
opinion—all believed that it won Id Ire BDWMB lfi.561 \ short space of lime. In one establishment Th$ Key. Mr. Andrew. M. A , of the Established claimed marsh or swamp to the bodily eye Thu 
^.иГгГеТЛ^ГТ1^ by b,L-l5nftrab-le at Manchester ihére are ЩООО spindles Kirk of Jutland. .Minister of St St.-phcs Church. Teacher. Mr Augustus Swan, a colored man. has.
»r end. namely, that all lands, howevcr^differcnt in ! , . preaehcl in the Rev. Mr. Bond s Church, at Sand earned for himself much credit, and has evinced 1rs
situation and sod. however, nrcumstaneed. as to ! pP* ,r.r nrrs ant m ,l* ,TJ ■ У bto,'!n P L'arlcton. on Wednesday eveui,,» |,Hl ; „ml competency t . the charge. Bn; the sum w , i ,|;«
convenience uf rivers and towns, should he sold I'.v vvhicli they nrc enabled to spin 1,200,- u is expected, therefore, that the Rev. Mr. Bond School is fhamly owing, under („.u's hi, -.j. tT 
prcrwlv at the same price. Ho (mind a different 000 mile* (not Vdrds) of cotton thread Tier W|4 pfeach in St. Stephen’s Church on the morn- the regular a ltd unwearied attvnlimi ьцаї m it by
sclieme more generally recommended namely, set- WP{.^ 'j’ho weekly orodticfi of thi* arti- m" ,,r ^nnday next : and that .Mrs. Bond will the Rev. Mr. Wood, under whose judicious amb
ling on я sufficient minimum price, ami then throw- . , , . Z ’ preach iU tiie altcrnoon of that day. benevolent •.•in-rmtendefiee it h-i> been placed
irtg the lit,id in mnf,n-t. leavirrg it to ................. .........Ho. when Ite art- ... full work. V - rf
determine by nuctmii whether a greater price ought i* about 400,000,000 of miles or enough THE BOUNDARY. виреги.г educate,,, and nceompli.sIm.-nM uUo-- *
Ii.it tube given. I In own impression was certain to encompass, the earth 160 times. ( From the Sara Democrat.) much pains in the intellectual and moral culture of
y m Mvouro sc ni,' у auction [hear, hear : j He Hunts and Shoes *nrrd with flra<s Hire —Л nntent ",a ,m<*erstand that Mr Fwsytli, tfeerefarv of those Who are of “ ihw estate" in the different grades 

thought that ...dur the new sy.-.em propose,,, mere hasb eniiPeered h, Frîîîro S'îeÆ boon, and S,!,le' transmitted to Governor Fa. Г tie Id. ihe »f society.
v\oii( >e .ttreme dittjcal.y in Iguarduig* against with hra«i wire. It 'is said that "they do not Wmmiinication of Mr. Fox fo the Govormneut of We confers unrpelres plewwd with-the pr 
репе.По ho valu'ble land*thear' hX a(f,nit "“'isture nor du«t. nor do they rip when sew- ,’',i States relating to the mission of Colonel nf the Colored Ппhirer,, as stated in the aim
P Lord Howick lowered Mr War, B, «ne, I , ed ««this manner. The sewing is don,* with ns Modgu aiirf Mr. [ caiherstutdriugh. by which i, port, handed in by s JW nd. and in the

Lord rtowick -macred Mr. \V ard. In speaking , , j , 7 j • would seem that the object is substantially wh .t has sent to us from Son
of the past sysren, pursued m these Colonies, for expensive. he-n allegded in the English papers. The British how any can feel otherwise, who value .he «pan-

c isposa і if row n Lands he thus casts the* | . j... - . fJovcrnuient apprehending that tha negotiatioin re- ••°n of the human intellect, and hate at all consid- *

mii7n^,,^l'™!nn^Zl”h,lfn™2t:!"w,!l !>M,ynigi.,.її,.-mu,. ov«ImiZ r"r",emjh'і g;*;iw,"\;r,bZ"rvm",,n "•*,1,"r,,f
•«•>.'"r«f"* u.iw.'.nhfliur,:;rr-,,*?r:!глеажiгж:

attvilieVt-rtti’n "’Î I, ' '"' "її" " , Iil ilin lion,.- ' 1 ** аГК al vmimimt ni in.ikmg a n,[i„«r.-i|,li,c;il „irvi-y, mid in 1 I'nt forth fiir ininy >,-игя. nn.l flirnngli nil the f.n-
,ttn«ed t-t,t,«.,l..„l,k «„„llb, ci.rizntiiiii, nml lention t,f tlie llttli.n. ac, ttitittg » ,..„ro тчмшт Itnmlctlgo of lira »„itu -ч» n-|»-cf< of " ciiî „„cl »„l ........... f,„ tlirmn,,.
Iinrmnr, linvmg l,-g„!,ti,r,-« t>l ll,n,, will. I,nrd Htraiglii.nl tllitim Hint In- .honld .III,     5 in, nnd ЯгамІ iii«triirl,„„ „ftfi.th.. nt ni-rran., a,
win,,.- ngli;, and ding, lira ni.iralran t,fl!ra„ rail n in,ill,,,, „» dm adiniui.lMlmn «fj.Mll» In Ire- Still fiirllior—vine, writing lira fur......ing w- wt II м i,f ov.-rv tnb«r rad-r „I Hie ti.ing

win,I, „.mimramiMly ,,,.,.,:urcy- | luid. ,l,„il„,, <l 80,11» of lh. n„. lra,-« (ilnuitrad of llm f,,l!,,w„g Cm,™,: ll tv,mid „ПііпІ „« гамгі, In
I laid been «tnt», truly, tlmtlhi-ro Imd U-ra, glial i,i«ti'i»,l pwra urgod d»btr. Irai I .rail llrraighain | drame wbit-h In, 4,krai idirae belw.ee Sir J«bn «ono-thin* 
abuses m regard to emigration m tlieeo eolomes : hand he would not bo driven over to the next ses- | Harvey and Guv Fairfield— poor White
but he could not agree in nltrilmtm-iÿl.iw abuses sum. Lord Normaftby said he was ready to meet ' n fine» v awa.e tint we am imirhing ,4,011 a subject, wl.-ii
I, the nil..--oiidnctol t iognKritm.nl in MMntr Hum,. ! =my m.|0,rv rate Id. rantditrl. ..... ;«> . f |„„ .............. ... ,,|,,a| ,
I",*" СМП'ПІПвП. of Ihovo , (Lord II.» ,.k) — ------ rase------ !-------------------------------era— 1 ї ™A ( .....«Il dilbell». » І, И,.lotira ...... ..
had no share : but he considered it only justice to ІҐОПІІШІНІСЛtfoii.7. ,, . .. . ,l g,, W , ( * етЬиМетчІ. however t., loo!, forward m a fivtmrthose who had. to say that those abuses nrnse t ,r Mapir General Sir John limey lias tlm honour > u. г. m юнь inrw.iru u. .1 iv .ur
1 і- ,- “ mfisu aoiisi * flrtlMlar- iniinnniiii li.ivt mur l'iiifield 1І11І fnl aide elianga in this matter. The talents, mid expless from interested or improper nmtn es than trom to the епігон ok пік ciironici.e. m if i|U.iml l.uv. rnnr І і і lilt!I'-it bnl. .'Imlgc ol - , ■ (|<j_ , ,
trail lioti.vt inistalte»—inist.lt,-s in winch die colon- Sir.—It i, n nmhncbnly fimt that iniiny of our in- V''!' 1 i1 “ 1 ') ■ *»• I ' Hmr.tiinl, uigii. ( JVW|
Ira Icgn-lvditc were certainly a. iiiucli tu l„.тю ll. dinltion. Murclmlit. wltn.0 Suite, were de.trnyed ,,rinakin. B'l'nongr.nhicnl' MuOiitialinn°uFooft>id' "'ll. wo have Ml rlonllt, till Cll llil -d II, ,trill"
the government. It win a |,npular dnolnne in llm by the lain dmi.lrntu Kiri-, are fut the liraient 1111,1- ,, j. * , . Prl 1Л , i, r 1
colonie,, that II wa, impcihle lliey crttld even do lilt- In obtain «uilahln place, of hiraine,., and con- r |'| Ju „, ! .,r'. j' yf"r ' , """ -'lH іііГогіпніі""
ton much І» Гал,I,tale lira dupu.nl nfà.nlj of land, .r-ijjtentlv enunut raiaa Ca.li .officient in I.... -I lira " ' d2raVTa,|lraV'him"','lf u,
never thinking Hint by .rich practiceJt w:» nnnne- vrliido of their . ................... moat thcrefure га ГігаГі-, .,.,» , Гм " anyilnu.it
.drill to prevent large tract, of land ft*, Mrug Into either gel ,-umc liltl’ Indnleclico frnn, their cradit- lira whh іімїоГ ,h£ nrarhlco In I ra® »-l " 
the Itande of lira adventurer.. Such hud been lira nr, or at ohae diHcmitunle lu.Hieel. It i, true lira ,, "7 .. i ' ' , 8 , 1
case, and every tiling nt laic years been done lo Itanli. are dl.pn.ed lo do a. much na can ha reaeon- .nv intarriinliiiii ІгатіТаІГі-г ^ 11' n," 2t r 
prevent grant, from being Iliade except liir bomfidt ahlv expeOltd of drain in the way of renewing for ! nrriiptinn being nlf ired u proceeding, „I a 
settlement. Rule, and conditions of the mod .trill* those partie., yet they .till continue to receive nines pp- , 7 1 aZ,f ' c '! ':,n 1 '' УУ,'УСУ
K^5gLÏ ote b!rLTr^l«dU&h* І0Г С°"<ИТ ,"„ml "У ma,'ira re. aired hr a conuniraiun. Ihe ........ of

such regul.itioiis. He believed iho system was ul- will ho deprived of any further «ccoitimiidaticm till- L„.i .vif:„i. ..... ( ,j._r r / I R , F ".! 
together unsound, and Hint the true way to over- til they be take., up. An instance ul this kind oc ]!it, ' 1,1 І Г
come the diflicully would be to give the hud, with- citrred with myself lately, end the facts resiieclilie “ g і -1 mlen b> ‘)°‘l £aflite

stirabwrssi-ns i™:!s/iii*ss:s:i-r:: —SaSHï'î
to take one tliir«! ol the amount and a Note endorsed 
as before for Ihe balance : hut although 1 ollbmd 
the interest usually clmrgcd by the iron hearted 
usurer my

the ( HRovkt.i:.
SAINT JOHN, SÊÏ’T. 6, 1839. ""

ïmprri;il ^avliamrnt. on Parimment to come tu a decision on this que*- j
■--------- ---- —- ----------- _j tion. When they had not any decided appearance

CANADA. I oi'supportthere, nor on the other hand, much sup-
, House of Lords, July 26. port here—and when there was not that degree of

The Mnrqnis of Normanbv. in rising to express a in formation to give them a right to press it on the 
hope that their lordships would take into their con- public, this was the course which under the cir- 
sideration the order of the day for proceeding with cuimtances they felt it necessaryfto adopt. But the 
the Lower Canada Government Bill, was anxious. Government had been much taimted with this, and 
while he made such observations as it would he his it hod been said, though he believed more jocularly 
dntv to offer, to confine them n* much as possible than seriously, that there would be no legislation on 
to the object of the bill itself. ТЬв disadvantages the subject till 1*12. That, however, had been «*x- 
which had been felt m that country from the want plained. Th-re never was any intention to post- 
of permanent legislation were owing, not so much pone legislation ; on the contray, it was thought that 
to the unconstitutional character of the Govern- if this act were passed this year, it would be cfesir- 
meat. as to its inefficiency Ündouhtedly. the aho- able, as there would then hé some interval for local 
Ktion of* a constitutional form of government must Consideration, and the social condition of Lower 
he felt by all their lordship» to be a great evil. It Canada might become such as to make it easy to 
was an eVil which could only be justified by the amalgamate it with Upper Canada. They had also 
extraordinary circumstances of the case—an evil, been much Hunted by some persons who cried out 
the exi-tence of which would only he tolerated at a " Settle the question." [Hear. hear. ] But what 
lime when popular opinion was found to he і neon- settlement did they propose t .Some thought there 
eisfent with public safety. Whenever such a state should lie n restoration of the Assembly of Lower 

beyond a doubt disease in the Canada ; others were lor the annexation of the isl- 
polilicnl body. ft", therefore, it was found necessary and of Montreal to Upper Canada ; others endea- 
to suspend a constitutional government, it was most von red to persuade them to adopt such form of a 
important to provide against the inefficiency of its representative government a*should not give a real 
successor The hil", for the temporary government bona fide representation : nml others were for the 
of Canada was brought in last year ifnder peculiar theory of a distinct recognition of a form of reepon-" 
Circumstances, it w;w brought in after the re pres- sible government. Ho would leave it. then, to 
eion of one insurrection, and under the immediate their lordships to imagine what would have been 
apprehension of another. Under the influence of the result of any ati-mpt to settle the question. It 
these apprehensions, it was the object of the Legis- might have led even to the rejection of the partieii- 

to create a body who should act as assistants hr scheme now proposed. - Under these peculiar
circumstances of very great confliction of individu- 

he thought it was1"» a I opinion, the great want of accurate information 
powers vested in this body as to the state of feeling in Upper Canada, and that 

prompt and decisive, while it was tho't not appearing to be such as was originally suppos
ât iheir operation should he limited as pos- ed. they thought no union could at this moment lie 
In the first place, then, the number of the proposed with that fair prospect of success which 

limited to five. Secondly, the do- j they had hoped it would have received, and for 
s was limited to the 1st of ; those reasons the Government had thoiiqjit it better 

thé next place there was a to withdraw that scheme for ihejpermanciit irovern- 
paxver to levy taxe», or even rules of mont of Upper Canada, and merely to call upon 
and afierwards it was provided that tiroir lordships for tiie temporary government by 

which were the provisions of this bill, which would go to correct 
Parliament the deficiencies of the former acts with respect to 

or of the local Legislature. These enactments had j the daily concerns of the province, the investment 
been found to work great practical inconvenience 1 of capital, the promotion of instruction, and other 
in Canada. If this act had not been introduced for j nSnTTêr* of the same krmf. He would only say, in 
a temporary purpose, the number of the special conclusion, that he hoped their lordships would 
council would nut have been so small. The first not prevent the speedy consideration of a more per- 
ahe ration, therefore, which he should propose nnnent settlement, which was for a limited period. 

Id he that the number of the special council and which rendered it necessary that the proposi
tion of a permanent settlement should be made to 
Parliament early in the next session. The object 
of the bill was to make the social condition of Low
er Canada such, that they might fairlv participate 
in those advantages to which they wero entitled 
under a representative government.
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A part only of the crew were on hoard, the 
mainder having been taken on board the Expen 
mem, by C'apt Gedttey, for the purpose of bringing 
them to New-York. F

It is stated, that of the whites on hoard only s.i 
old man, a planter, the owner of the slaves, was 
spared, the rest having been murdered by the slaves, 
instigated by the creoles.

Another report, which str:k»*s ns as 
the slaves, when the schuo

No later European intelligence has been received 
during die past week.

%more proba- 
ncr was twoble, is that

day» out from Havana whence she suited, rose 
the master and the other w hite men on hoar 
mounting it is stud lo nineteen, amt threw them .. 
verboard. saving the life of one man, who acted 
afterwards as Captain and navigated the vessel — 
The schooner is said to have several hundred thou
sand dollars in specie on board, which account» for 
the display made by the 
of coins on their persons
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FxtmirnafU'H of tie Coloured School at the Імпе. — 
There were 70 coloured children present at the l x 
,munition xvhich took p! ire on Monday c 
the 20tii ultimo, at the .School in ііік Parish 
ilex ion with the Established f’liurt'h. The Rector, 

We believe it is the intention of M r. Presto», to I ihe Reverend Jn-rph F. Lighthmirn, and the Re*' 
his company to fl difix, for a short season—j Mr. Wood, Missionary, attended. The several 
*reston ha» latterly been at great ex pence in , cla-ses went thi ongh their elementary exerc'»ei with 

performers, a ml has now an much facility. Their accurate fepetiiion of tha 
'hit'll wo think wall command ! umltiplieation and weights and measures tables, 

was very striking. Some of the Pupils could pars*

,ma!

H will he seen in onr advertising 
Mr«. Gibbs, takes her farewell Benefit at SrV.din.

Monday evening next. When her respectable and 
numerous admirers will have another opportunity 
of repeating their liberal support.

columns, that

evening.
4

li, Ilillif,
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procuring 
efficient c 
success.

I
additional 

ompany, w
to the Governor under the peculiar circumstances 
of tlrtHime». With that view і 
that the execution of lire powers vested in this bod 
wa» made 
safer thnt t
Bible.
councillors was 
ration of their 
November, IS- IV. Inrxovemoer, I, 
refusal of any

no laws should be passed by this body 
inconsistent with too ans of the British
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should in future not be lest than 20. not less than 
11 of whom were to form a quorum. The next 
alteration in the original bill would be to 
more permanent character to the acts passed 
Special Council. I» making the recommen 
he was supported by an authority of 
Sir J Colborne, the present Governor of Lower 
Canad.i—who, in his despatch Of the Hist of Janu
ary, 1839, and again in a subsequent despatch, 
strongly enforced its necessity. He need only men 

purpose of slmwiii

At Fr

On th 
London

give a 
by the 
dation 

some weight.
Esq.. M 
b.'V of 'jTHE COLONIES.—WASTE I.\NIM. — MR. WARD-.4 BE 

SOI. IT IONS.
" That the occupation and cultivation of waste 

lands in the Brush colonies, by means of emigration, 
mprrtve the condition of all the industrious 
Гtiie United Kingdom, hv dimiiiidiinc com

petition for employment at home, in consequence 
of the removal of superabundant numbers, creating 
new markets, and increasing tho demand for ship 
ping and manufactures. 2. That the prosperity of 

j colonies, nml the progress of colonization, mainly 
depend upon the manner in which a right to private 
property m the waste lands of a colony hi iy ho ac
quired ; nml that, amidst the great variety of 
tlmds of disposing of waste lands which have b-vu 
pursued by the British government, the most effec
tual. beyond all Comparison, is the plan of sale, nt a 
fixed, uniform, and suflicieot price, for ready mo- 

other condition or restriction ; and 
of the whole; or n largo fixed 

e purchase money, in nHording я pas
te, the colony, cost free, io 
labouring class, in an equal proportion

That in order to derive the greatest pos- 
froru this method of colonizing, it 

should 
t h» admin is-
subordinate

of the n 

Fir Johi

thornpton, anil we know mit

tion two instances for the 
ill consequences "which re 
power on the part of tho legislature, to 
nent acts. For instance, the abolition 
tenure of Montreal was an object of the

rig Ihe 
from this want of

grenteef
importance, and vet it had not been possible to more 
th in pass n temporary prl,vision on the subject.— 
The subject of a general registration had also en
gaged the attention of the loco1 legislature of Lower 
Canada for many years, and there existed no dif
ference of opinion as to the advantages which would 
be obtained by its institution. In the clause of the 
present bill there win a provision which would pro
bably render it Іі «ч li’ihle to objection, for it xvas 
enacted tint їм 1-іw passed by the special council 
fliould partake of a permanent character until it had 
bean laid before tlv txvo houses of I’arlintnent. The 
iiaxt clause of tin* bill related to the subject of taxa
tion and a!t**red the enactment of the measure of 
last year. Uni tli-rs was я restriction on thu Go- 

prevent the imposition of any new tax 
the purpose of carrying into effect local 

within th- province of Lower Cana- 
і haps, he said that these im 

; promoted out of the general 
but h-* was sorry to say that the re- 

•r Canada were tint in n condition 
hup* that they could Im applied to swell 

|,urpo.<‘*. Tho n vhi'i.j hud gradually І’аіївп si nee 
the year 183Я. At lhat period the net amount of 
tlw revenue was £147.000. since which time it had 
gradually fall'
b e picture of the result of the lato disturbances, and 
therefore I io tlmiiL'ht it desirable that funds should 
be provided for the purpose of promoting local im- 
pr<iv=ment«. which would necessarily have the ef
fect of restoring those habits of industry and regu
larity which had lately been so deplorably inter
rupted. The next alteration referred to the provi
sions for prohibi'ing tho special council from inter- 

ith any British statutes introduced into the 
He believed that the original intention of 

that provision wa» to prevent any alteration of the 
law of tenure, and any interference with the tern

irai nr spiritual rights of the clergy of the church 
i.iigjand ; but the ennetniont had been diiferent- 
couetrued, and bad been decided that under, that 

statute the special council had not the power to sus
pend the Habeas Corpus Act. The clause in tho 
present hill would enable tlio Governor and Coun
cil to make laws affecting tho tenure of land, hut it 
was here again enacted that Bitch laws should not 
have effect unless confirmed by Parliament.—The 
Nub!- Lord then proceeded to bear testimony to 

ability mid industry with which the report of 
his Noble Friend was drawn up. The report was 
evidently founded oil deep mid accurate research 
into the state of the country which the Noble Lord 
b id been deputed to govern, mid must have occu
pied long end laborious consideration. At the вате 
time he must state, with respect to a point which 
bad produced general excitement, and on which lie 
had the тії
be alluded to the Noble Lord's applic 
them у rf responsible, government. [Hear, hear.]— 
He-so far agreed with bis Noble Friend as to think 
that nothi
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classes opass per 
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generation, 
ppilipss, it we hail 

"I lira «.,11 to (Hil.llvll revpralillg III" 
Children of this I’nri'b. Y\ e are well, witlumtney. w і input any 

the employment 
portion, of ill 
sage to the colony, 
the labouring tins

sihle advantage In
i« essential that the permanence of the »j 
be secured by the Legislature, and that 
trillion should be intrusted tu a distinct 
branch of. the colonial department, authorized to 
sell colonial lands in this country ; to anticipate 
the sales of laud by raising loans for emigra'i ni. on 

generally to 
the comfort, 

emigrants are to he secured, 
hod of colonizing lias been applied 
re to the now colony of South A us-

Slop l.
(We nroyoung persons of

proportion of the HVenmr to 
except for 
improv
da. It

er avail in slich À П
é Cperhaps of great

lents—of the Committ-e of Edit-"■ veulent.»

ті і e tils might 
of the colon 
sources of 
lo afford a
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V\fOtlltt plan, lhat will meet the exigent 
Society ’ for Promoting Christian Knowledge-^. 
Society by no means sufficiently encouraged—has 
out ol" its scanty resources granted a small salary for 
tip) establishment of the required School. Thi.» Sa’ 
ciety is aware that Knowledge is Power ; hot м is 
awiiro. too. (bat Knowledge is hot always wisdom, 
and may he employed as the menus of destruction 
and tint of conservation, if devoid of llm bias of 
counteractive religion# and morn I restraints. To 
supply this bi le is always ils eager object. None 
will deny the happy effects of Christianity upon so
cial intercourse, liven IIpOli this ground, win 
many will appear low ground, we would speak a 
word in favour of this Society.—To tho resident 0 
English wo would recommend it bv the following 
statement of its strong and ancient claim upon their 
notice ; and in order lo solicit the increiiM-d patron 
ago of tho Natives of these Islands in its behalf, we 
would remind thetii of its uniform humble endea
vors tu do good for years post, and point their alien 
lion to its present willingness to he useful in the 
emergency and diflicully above alluded tu.

" À century ago when the Education of pour chil
dren iras little tal/, d of or heeded by the world at huge, 
the ulTurts of.llie Society fur Promoting Christian 
Knowledge, Imd founded upwards of ‘20(41 school*, 
lor the Religious edudutimi of the Poor."—Extract 
from n Sermon for tho National Society, in the 
Christian Uvmemhranccr.

M e have only to add to 
honored means of originating another Society— 
which, on tho improved system of Dr. Bell, educates 
tu» fewer than.516 0011 children ill the|l\i 
try.—Ikrmuda Ihnjat Gnirtle

T ■
Low A

-‘1 k
*chr Mthe sales of land by raising 

the security of future" laud sales, and 
superintend the arrangements by which 
and well being of the emigrants are to 
4. That this met,
by the Legislature to the now colony 
tralia, with very remarkable яті gratifying results, 
and that it is expedient that Parliament should ex
tend the South Australian system to all other colo
nics which are suited to its operation."

The resolutions were seconded by Sir William 
fiolesiporih, in an argumentative and powerful 
speech. Un the first resolution being put from the 
Cliuir.'Mr. Lahoucliere, the Under Secretary 
for the Colonies, addressed the House. \\ 
space Ibr two extracts only

“ During the short period of time which lip had 
had the honor to Im connected with the Colonial 
Ufiiee, it was impossible for him not to Im forcibly 
struck with tho circumstances that had been adver
ted to, that tint only on the part of the labouring 
classes of this country, hut also on tho part of a class 
of persons who had hitherto shown a reluctance to 
leave their native country—many persons in the 
higher conditions of life mid possessed nf small ca
pital, had shown a toost remarkable dosiro at the 
present moment to seek in the' other Colonies and 
in the most distant possessions of tlm British Empire, 
the means of acquiring an honest indepcmieik-e, 
which was not so rendilv a Horded in the 
qountry [hear, hear } lie agreed in the sentiment 
of his honorable friend, that mi far from this being 
a mutter of reproach to those persons, and so fur 
from those persons being discouraged, it reflected 
tlm highest honour upon them, and he rejoiced in 
thinking that itr leaving this country thev did not 

ngo themselves from its real and permanent in
terests, hut. on tho contrary, they proved their at- 

од could be того advantageous than that tacliment to those interests' by trusting themselves 
harmony should exist between the executive and to those dfetant possessions to‘which they were pro
file legislative body, wherever established ; hut lie ! ceedmg. lie would say, therefore, tlwit assuredly 
concurred with his colleagues in thinking that it teas lie had any thing rather than a prejudice against 
vat possUdr to hit upon any device by which ihyj prin- emigration ; on the contrary, it always appeared to 
ti/de. could be. applied in the way recommended in thr him, among tlm many glories and blessings permit 

[ Hear, hear ] He had some experience as a led to his country, a»*a means by which Providence 
gmrnor. and ho must s.iv he should have fell him- had allowed the English race and langnago to spread 
self placed in an awkward situation if, on the one over so vast a surface, the manners, laws, liberties, 
hand, he had been responsible to the Government and institutions of this country [cheers.] There 
at [feme, while*, on the other. Im should have been could be no more solemn duty imposed upon them, 
oble to act only by the advice of persons who were than that they should avail themselves to the utmost 
themselves re«pvvsiblB to another and conflicting of the vast means which Providence had been p|ea«- 
emliority. [Hear, hear.) Under such a plan too. ed to put into their hands, in older doit they mitht 

* рочіїоп of the Secretary of Stale would be very effect the greatest blessings given tft the human race, 
embarrassing, supposing jic were called upon to namely, wherever there were unoccupied lands 
send out instructions to th* colonies in conformity affording thq means of extending the influence of 
with the opinions of Parliament, and al the same the British nation, that they should avail theuwelves 
time to give orffers to the governors to attend to tlm of such nppormnies. He mtlst fairly confess to 
opinion* nf another body, who probably took a dif | the house, i hat he could haVi wished, Consistently 
feront view of the same question. If tho principles j with Ins duty, not lo have been called upon to deal 
laid dow n in the report were ndopted, there appear- j with this question so soon after his connexion with 
cd to be three modes of carrying it into effect. The j the Colonial Otiice, or to have addressed tho house 
fir«t was ’о і•■«tore the old Assembly in Lower Can-1 upon a subject of so much complication and difli- 
eds. and with it the old French majority—я plan , cnlty, to w hich many gentlemen present hnd had an 
which their Lordships would ndmil to he impracti- * opportunity of paying much того attention thin 
cable. Another mode was, to establish a system of | he had been able to atlbrd to give it. At the same 
re present it ion, but by menn« of a juggle, to make 
it an unfair one, and favourable to ih* Government.
This was a plan too, which con’d not he adopted 
The third course was to elfect a union with Lower 
Cinada with some other province. But if a union 
took piace it ought to be founded on fair principles, 
such as wonid meet with the genera! concurrence 
of ell parm-e. At one time the information receiv
ed from Upper Canada went to create a belief that 
that pr wince was iviJHug to form a junction with 
the lower province; but it sub^uently turned out 
tli—t, on the meeting of the Ал^-mbly of Upper Can
ada, they coupled their anseiff to the union with con
ditions which would have deprived it of that fair 

sjiensable to maintain.— 
very day that hi* Noble Friend intended 

to propose that measure to the other house, a des
patch arrived from Upper Canada forwarding cer
tain resolutions of the House of Assembly, w hich 
showed considerable exntemeM existed, aud that 
they were not in a Mate peculiarly 
sere a fair consideration df any permsm-ntmeatiire.
There was .also received at tint time from Sir G.
Arrhnr so account’ that the excitement was not 
merely confined to the legislative body hot that it 
extended throughout the province, and the Govern- 

therefore wt hotrod not to proceed -o urging
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colony.—

I
F.xkcurivE Department, ?

' Saco, Aug. 16. IHj'l. $
Fir,—I linvn the honor to acknowledge 

ceipt of your Excellency's note of the Itllll 
forming me of the appointment. I,v the British Go
vernment, of Messrs. Mutlgo and Fcothcrstortlinugli 
for the purpose of making u topographical examin
ation of part of the Disputed Territory for the use 
and information of her Majesty's Government,' & c.

Being fully convinced, that tho difficulties sup
posed by the British Government to he involved in 
the pending question of boundary would vanish be
fore a correct topographical know ledge of tho ter
ritory, I shall not only oiler no interruption to the 
proceedings of the Commissioners which you de- 
Miribe as entirely amiculilexiriil purely scientific, and 
the result of which yon aptmlo-ml may have о ma- ..
teriul influence in expediting tlm decision of the , Do\ysiio-t treet, July 11. The Quern Im* 
pending negotiations, hut w ill, with great pleasure, '’eeji nléaeed n. appoint Sir Chas. 1 Imophilu» Met- 
afford tlm Commissioners all reasonable facilities in ,,nrt \ .* l" ,li Laptutt General and
my power. Ibr tlm prosecution of their design. Goyerttor-itt-Cliief ol tlm ьі md of Janmit a. ami tho

I have lira honour to Ira. tetrllorieadipeiiilitu tire,oon.
. Very res|i(4'tfnllv. M vr OrncR.—Mil) Foot Lient. P L. Mr Don*

Your F.xdaliehcy's oli't serv’t j S 'il from 70th loot, to Im Lient, vice 11 Kcpple, 
Jon* Fairfeem*. Gor'r of Maine ; who relires Upon li. p. mnttarlmd.

Ilia Excellency Müj. Gen. Fir J. Harvey, ) j Тне Armv.—Wo learn from a 
l.t. Gov. Prov. of New Brunswick, I from England, that the l«t Battalion

J the 25th, and two Regiments in the West Indies, 
Pu t.are for me New York Exchange.—These nre under ord rs to rcpln o the 1 llli. 15th, Cfnli ami 

immense columns, of Uuihev granite, eighteen in 7drd now in this country. It wa* stated to 
tnunhor, are nearly completed nt the quarries in respondent by an oflV <-r tint a countermand li.i-l 
Quincv. They are the largest tînt have ever neon J hern received, owing tu tho ilis'iirhcd state nf Eu- 
obtained ; each weighing about thirty-three tons— j gland, hot he still thought tl*;*t the troops would be 
They are tinted, ami finished in the most perfect embarked this fall.— Aim n-it Gazette. 
manner. Nothing can surpass tlm beauty of tlu* 
carved capitals. Tlm work is equal to chiselled 
tnurhlo. The grist of tho colmnt:» w ill be moved 
this day. from tin* quarries to Long wlwf. at Quin- so.:, pro' 
су Point—a distance of throe or four miles The respond1 
carriage w hich lias been built for the purpose is tnv against 
ly a so id a flair. I; weighs helxvi *n eight and nine ! their being 
totwh Rtid cost fifteen hundred dollars Seventy ox • shrink not 
en are to he employed in drawing the load. Cost 
of the Pillaii four thousand dollars

London. July 2fl.—The country will not ho sur
prised, although all will regfot tho tiocpssitv Of tlm 
measure, that the government should have "found it 
necessary, in the present state of onr manufacturing 
districts and American colonies, to apply to Parlia
ment for an increased military force. Lord John 
Russell last night in the House of Commons staled 
it lo im •• the intention nf tlm government to lav on 
the table of lhat house Immediately an additional es- 
limite, to allow of in increase of our infantry regi- 
Mialil* from 759 to 80111) liieil. This estimate Would 
provide for an increase of ihe numerical force ol our 
army to tlm extent of abolit 3,000 men. Tlm sum 
which would he required foi the maintenance «,f 
this additional force up to April n**xt would not ex
ceed £75,000. The constant call for military aid 
from various parts of the country, esneciully from 
the North of England, and tin* impossibility, at all 
events the extreme danger, ol diniini-dinig our mili
tary force in the colonies, especially in t.’iui ida, 
made it. in llm opinion of government, a duty in
cumbent on them to ask for this additional force be

n-quest was not granted, and the 
quetice was that my endorsers were obliged to pay 
tho full amount of tlmir Notes which since then fell 
duo at that Bank—lie is the conscientious man, w ho 
when lie was anked n few days since to discount a 
Draught of about £70. very generously offered to 
do вії on being allowed to dock oil" a small sum in 
the shape оf commission, interest, A c. which when 
calculated, was only a trille over one hundred and 
fifteen per cent, per 
•vlio would déclin

I
this that it has been tlm

annum : surely then, tlm man 
ip taking diecbithts oil such easy 

terms hi a private way, must he dead to every 1***1-- 
ing of gratitude, and may expect to be treated as Im 
deserves should lie apply at a certain Bank for

MERCHANT.

Imother Ifrent Conn-

discounts.
5th September, 18.19.

A

і slot time to differ from tlm Noble Lord— 
ution of his [for the chronicle.] 

tor,—-My neighbours 
ilicution to you, I may probably 

sistance from the Funds, said to he collected ibr the 
poor si life re rs by the late awful fire :—1 am also in
formed. that tlm Committee wlm are intrusted 
those liiml» will feel it tlmir duty tu seek out those 
who were thrown hotlseless on that night, and give

Mr. F.ul 
I nuke

inform me that if V
lore Parliament separated.1"

11 is lordship also gave notice of his intention lo 
bring in a hill to enable tlm Treasury to advance 
£10,000 to Birmingham by way «if a loim, for tlm 
establishment of an efficient police force for that 
town; and another bill to enable the с.,ипц magis
trates to establish a constabulary force in • eiinties, 
Ibr the better promotion of the peace and tranquilli
ty of such counties and districts. .Magistrates I

private letter 
of tlm Rovnis, # %

d:immediate as- istnnec to tlm suffering families; with
out compelling poor people to call at ollires at office 
hours, to he then told that thev are busily engaged

bre.u-1, nf lira peace They (rave net, I,.«ever, ,i„ f"l'r,,,,slA '"“"f А .[ог !'*■  ....... .....  «
of delrévin, the expellees ot' anv Mieh in- ....... ,rS,r- Whoryoaoth

егеам.1 fotce; mid Ihe bill will provide there mean*. le Iі 1110 - )ou Wl oblige.
Tin-ке communications w ill tend 

mice to the well-disposed inhabitant» of the bUiurh- 
ed districts that no precaimon.iiy
wanting on the part of government to aflbid them ; t„ln, . ,, ., .. ...
security against the madness of the victims of their ГГП!і Mrtntl. v Meeting of this Institute,
ow n delusions, or tlm ignorant «lopes .,f ,,;l .rested , Л h,r S,’Ptnmb,'r' Wl11 he nX th« ir Rooms m 
reckless demagogues who inllmim llm passions of h m‘cl* ü" ü,e 9u‘ <1аУ September next,
their suffering countrymen to further or do i.mplndi al llie U6Ual ^lour- 
their own base designs.

A firm but prompt administration of the law. vi . 1î^ws< 
g tlm guilty with punishment, ac« j»rding to their і 41a U‘>. ^Salt's МаІРч. 

proportion ot activity m the outrages wh ch have 1 . . . , . , , „
(reran perpetratral. whether iirat,gator, ur », ,скік rl1111- «‘bvmber,. Ap-nl». have ordered from 
m tbwt. ollvn»,, to-ellrar with lb, pre.v nre of,ach 1 ol *” •*“«*» Uiurrra, in W ait».

will drier', repetition, w 1,1 envttre a .per- « avvottmrot of Utranvo Sl.aTK, Ira.l adapt-
tranquillity. Tira folly of attempt™, "l l,,r 'bo corarrog rf Ilii.Mmn in thi. Сну. a,

to obtain redrew for real or mpptreed d.fret, ™ recommcndod by ro.pertablo Mecbahics bore, a 
legraUbon by a recouvre to phync.1 fore», „ m „ь ! «"ІТ'У ofwhrah may be expeckd in afow- month»: 
vroo., that we bolicv. It i, not mdulred by any but t lr""' calculation, made, wtll cost but lull, over
the mort ignorent or the mort proved J onr ,h*. l“'re who" on *• r<Ml*’ M .nd
countrymen. Among the former the delusion will ‘ ”,lished. 
speedily vanith, if the well informed and wefl-die- . ..
po«ed are not wanting in their duties toward them ; _A,,Sn,t 
while the la iter will cither retire from the combina
tion and seek safety fiir themselves in obscurity, or 
will be involved in the punishment tlwir evti deeds 
have deserved.

The Port Admiral has. very properly, ordered a 

portion of the Hasling’s crew (which vessel is be
ing returned to her sea-gomg trim, by the erection 
of the usual hulk heads, &c.), to assist in fitting the 
Hcvmge, Lily, and CU-i. The men will receive ex
tra pay, agreeably to the regulations ot the service.

Nothing can more strongly evince the necessity 
of some alteration in the present system of paying 

to onr men-of-war seamen, and of the still
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considi
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l>#Dr.To Correspondents Trutfi" nml several utlieri'^^ 

have been received ; want of
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A POOR WIDOW. ce and other тії 
week. Out ct-i

tiP'to etv - as-mr-

i .- ate that clià:Nt. John Лн-Ітпіся* liiüliliitc. rge* pul lislu-d m. 
do Let prevent Ш 

nod nlthmigh tv» 
p-Л i1 iiing the truth, wo at len«l 

expect, lhat ti •* authors of sutii соттипісаікта ф
will favour їй will, tli -ir tine a«l«li--ss, that we m*y Ж*'-- £

million and a half. be fully snst.iii—і m iiv • vent of a prosecution f >r 
I their сотоїо гсзііі’П» : il" s.itii person* ai» аІ"гн,-1 

Survint їх n.l.riemtr —The n.ltimure Post і “<M '' v .uivly taiiltol blMte il!e
! Prmti re fer omitting < » (rohlieh.

ents mi,Hi 
tudivtdui!'-. Imv. e\er trti<.

*s will be

pros- • ntc і ч tiltcllmis

А»‘.etiolated *.‘X-
. S.J. SCOVIL,

/«." Scrrctanj.
pense of the Exclpiugn, 
Horton Trans. < Ft. Î
of Saturday says—A seizure of a numlvr of bales ! 
of broadcloth*, the aggregate value of w hich is «*sti- і 
mated at $30.001), xvas made Yesterday by William 1 , В.пгя —On the ^IJnlr. in St. JamrsVsqu.w. 
Trick. t:«|. Collector. ,n.l CqKhcl Mo-bi r. Survey- [.оті"", tira Co,into-; of Cnvclice. (the lira Irani 
or of thi* port ; iiifjiaatwfffaa* made at two of tin* ; Byron s daughter • Ac a. ) ol а 
principal <-stablishimmt* ІП the city. Ti e goods 
correspond with, and are doubtless a put of the 
same importation, from which seizures have been 

New-York and Philadelphia. The ground 
ol"the seizure і» an alleged importation in violation 
of the revenue laws.—Horton Courier.

time, he felt bound to make some statement in reply 
to the motion of his honorable friend. Ilis honora
ble friend began bis speech by attacking the evstem 
of disposing of tiie waste lands of the crown, which 
before the last ten years had prevailed, lie could 
assure his honourable friend and the house that of 
this system they should hear no defence or apology 
from him [cheers.] System he could har-lly call 
that which would be more accurately described as a 
total want of all system [cheers.] It was really 
quite melancholy to see the mischief that had been 
done by that pestilent system of jobbing that existed 
[cheers.] It was impossible to read the F.arl of 
Durham я account of the North American Colonies, 
and to reflect upon what had been done there 
der the old system, and what they might have d 
under another system, and what they were now, 
without the strongest feelings of indignation and re
gret [cheers.] lie could therefore 
friend, that lie would be disappointed if he expected 
that he (Mr. LahoiH-hcre) should in any degree de
fend that former system. But, like many other 
things, it was «tiineuh to retrace their steps—

• Revoraro g radii m sopertsqoe evaders ad auras 
Hoc epos, hie labor est.”

Immediately to return to sounder principle» might 
be attended with very considerable difficulties, and

Шa force as 
dy return el

.If.fKKITO.
Last evening by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Jom ^ 

ІІАїтіхикоое to Miss Jams Allan, both of thismv 
On the -Vh in«t., by the Itur. Enoch Wood. Mr.

Robert Go!;!mg to I "ranees, fourth daughtei ot’ Mr 
John tlarbell, all of this city.

At Uarleloo. on the Id met., by the Rev. F.mich 
Wood. Mr. TTios. Pciims, IO Miss Jane Crawford 

On *2<5th nit. by the R.3V. Mr. Wilson. .Mr Syd
ney Smith Chase, to Mr*. Mary Blizzard, both of 
this city-

On Monday, by the same, Mr. George N. Col
burn, of the State of Maine, to Miss Margaret. Coo
per. of the Parish Of Lancaster, county of St. John.
—same day. bv the same, Mr. William Chat-day і 
of the Parish of Kingston. (King's Connu ю Mi**- *
Catherine Stew art. of the Parish of St. I who. jg

At St. George, on the 15th August, by tli- Rc,r 
Mr. Gnire, Mr. John J ord i ne, to Si і-s. M 
Kelly.— \ng. *J0th, by ,".e same, Mr. Dar.it I Ffe*'" 
toy, to Mias Mary 11 ayes. —On the *2-1 Sept, ty*”* 
same. Mr. Michael Hare, to Mus Aim Wil»K’n' ***

it will 
of Oct t 

Augmade in
MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. 15Death or Сомпотчт* Pattersov.—1'he Na

tional Intelligencer of Monday says—- We regret 
to announce that our esteemed fellow citizen. Com
modore Dkniel T. Patterson, of the U. S. Navy, 
and Commandant of the Navy Yard and Station in 
this city, expired on the morninr of Sunday, the 
25th inst., at a quarter past eight o’clock, at hie re
sidence in the said yard, 
ncse of abont thirty hours.’"— lb.

Capture of the Pirate Schooner — By a passenger 
in the New Haven boat this morning, we li-агн that 
tho sehonnt?r lhat has been hovering around the coast 
for a week past was captured ч Gardener s Bay. 
where she had pet in for water, bv the L". F. Sur 
veying Brig Washington, Lient < iedm-y. We did 
not learn that «lie made any resistance. The schr. 
had no person on board that understood navigation

Steam Notice.
C^NEW ARRANGEMENT.

200
50

Fo,

Apply

character w hich it was indi 
But on the v The Stcmnrr .IVtra Srotia

XTtFILL, off and after Monday, 10th inst. mn to 
v V East port. Ft. Andrews, and St. Stephens, 

on Tuesday.
Tuesday Cvening—To Windsor, leaving St. John 

two hours before high water, returning on Wed-

I'riday—For Dighy and Annapolis, returning on 
Saînrday.

For fiirth' 
at the Office 

7 th June

after a short bat severe ill
assure hi* hon returning

An,
calculated to en-

wzges
further iiec«*s!ty of instituting such a sy 
pensions as will make it the interest of the 
to enter end steadiestly continue m the Queen’s

і 49cr particulars, apply to Capt. Reed, or

E. BARLOW & SONS. 4of the Parish of St. fveorgt. «VA
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